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Wood Waste Molasses
Comes For Stock Feed

SPRINGFIELD, Ore., (JP)
Wood sugar molasses for livestock
feed is in commercial production
here at the war-bui- wood waste
experimental alcohol plant.

Picnic D.tid The Kansas
will be held Aug. 20 at Umo- -

Tacoma And Bend
Men Top Scorers
At Rifle Tourney

The southern Oregon regional
.30 caliber rifle tournament July
29 and 30 on the local national
guard range was shot off under
ideal weather conditions and some

New Testament
Version Issued
By Jehovahites

NEW YORK. - UP) --A new

translation of the New Testament
t .uM nAlr hnt rnllpd off the

The Oregon Wood Chemical

Ousted Teachers Not
Rehired By University

BERKELEY, CAUF., (JP)

University of California officials
said that the institution so far has
not rehired any of 39 faculty mem
bers who refused to sign loyal!
declarations.

The hoard of regents, which coi.
trols the university, voted
last week to keep the instructors,
all of whom had been cleared by
a faculty committee.

company, which leased the gov-
ernment plant last October, re

very fine scores were made by
competitors from all parts of Ore

ported a new process was usen
in producing the heavy dark brown
molasses.

Carl W. Lundeen
Dies At Elgarose

Carl Waldemar Lundeen, 64,
died Aug. 2 at his home at El;a-ros- e

after a short illness. He was
born March 16, 1886,' in Forrest
Lake, Minn., and came to Oregon
in 1916. He lived in Roseburg and
engaged in machinest work until
six years ago, when he retired
moving to Elgarose to make his
home. He was a member of the
Rosicrucian fraternity and of the
Eden Lutheran ' church of Elga-
rose.

Surviving are his widow, Nettie,
of Elgarose; a brother, Conrad,
Sutherlin, and a sister, Mrs. Celia
Johnson, Portland.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday, Aug. 5, at 2 p.m. in the
Eden Lutheran church of Elga-
rose with the Rev. Willis Erickson
officiating. Interment will follow
in Elgarose cemetery. Arrange-
ments are in charge of the Rose-

burg Funeral Home.

' fs- - "J I life gon and Washington, ine snoot

qua park. All former Kansas res-

idents and friends are invited.

Taking Course Bob Wandling,
who recently accepted the posi-
tion of agent for the New York
Life Insurance company, is spend-
ing two weeks in Portland taking
an extensive training course.

Back From Canada Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Albright have returned
to their home at 1124 W. 3rd street
in Roseburg, following two weeks
vacationing at various points in
Canada. Mr. Albright is
with Paul K. Ryan in the Grand
Hotel.

It was described as a 50 perwas sponsored by the Roseburg
cent solution made from a 5 per-
cent wood sugar solution. It has
a teady market for livestock

Rifle club and the Oregon State
Rifle and Pistol association.

The individual grand aggregate

While working on the molasses
award was won by Louis J. Imhof
of Tacoma, with a total score of
461 out of a possible 500 shot on
a course consisting of 200, 300

and 500 yards.

process, the firm has been mak-

ing wax from wood waste.

University officials said, how-

ever, that neither new contracts
nor July salary checks will be
issued the 39 until the new re-

gents' meeting on Aug. 23.

The regents earlier ordered all

university employes to sign "let-
ters of employment" containing
an declaration as
a condition of employment.

The 39 declined to. sign on per-

sonal grounds.

Robert Burleigh of Bend won Young Republicans To
Leaves For Visit Mrs. Ellasecond place with a score of 459.

The grand aggregate tyro awards
went to Luther Dotson, Redmond,

Wandling of Roseburg has left for
Meet At Myrtle Creek

Young Republicans will meet
Friday. Aug. 4. at 8 p.m. at the

Crawford. Colo., to visit her
first tyro with 440; second. Ver
non Orr, Roseburg, 434; third, Roy

daughter, Mrs. Guy Oglesby, and
family. She made the trip b y
plane. Mrs. Wandling is the mo-
ther of Mrs. Irene Busenbark and

Myrtle Creek city hall, announced
O. J. Fett, president. Everybody
interested is invited. There will
be general organizational work.

JAPAN OFFERS SHIPS

NEW YORK, (JP) Fiv
ocean-goin- freighters have been
offered free of charge by the Jap- -

anese mail line to the United Nat-- )
ions for use in the Korean war.

presses of the Watch Tower Bible

and Tract society.

The existence of the new vers-ion- ,

differing in many respects
from the King James version, was
revealed by Nathan H. Knorr, pres-

ident, at the international con-

ference of the society, commonly
known as Jehovah's Witnesses.

.vnorr told the assembly, that
other translations are "corrupted
with religious traditions and world-

ly philosophy, and hence are not
in harmony with the sacred truths
which Jehovah God has restored
to his devoted people."

The new version, Knorr said,
will protect the Witnesses when
Jehovah's hosts return to earth
to conquer "all the fission and
fusion bombs of Christendom."

The new translation Is the pro-

duct of three years' work by an
international commission of bib-

lical scholars. The society expects
to sell 1,000,000 copies at $1.50
each within a year.

The phrase "The Father, The
Son and The Holy Ghost." which

appears frequently in the King
James version, becomes "The
spirit and the water and the blood '

in the Witnesses' version.
In 237 Instances the word "Jeho-

vah." ordinarily appearing only in
the Old Testament, is used in

place of other references to God.
The new version substitutes
"stake" for "cross" and "hades"
for "Hell."

Bob Wandling of this city.

Visiting In California Mrs. F.
I. Betts of 1021 Winchester street,
Roseburg, has left for Redwood

and plans made for rallies to be
held in various communities
throughout the county.

AWED BY A CODDESS A youngster examines
a t iant head of (oddest Juno in the former Berlin State Museum
which stain Is makinc casta of famous statues for the world.

City, Calif., to visit for two weeks

Anniversary Fete Scottsburg's Plan

Chinook Count Little
Changed At Winchester

Counting station data at the

Winchester dam through July 31

shows an almost identical number
of adult chinook salmon passing
through the counting station in
1950 as for 1946. The 1950 figure
is 1930, whereas the 1946 number
of chinooks was 1903. The num-

ber is slightly less, however, than
the figure for 1947, which was
2833; in 1948, which was 2159, and
in 1949, which was 2046.

Jack chinooks dropped to 272,

compared with 513 in 1946, 744 in
1947, 229 in 1948, and 476 in 1949.

Summer stcclhcad is over last
year's figure of 1050, but under
that of 1946, when 1915 were count-
ed; 1947, when 2784 were counted,
and in 1948, when there was a total
of 1983.

said he will be represented.
The Oregon Trails association

will send two delegates from Port

HIGHER POTENCY B-1- 2

LOWER COST TO YOU

Only the ORWIHAL RUBICAPS Have Sufficient

Vitamin 2 and Folic Acid in ONE Capsule- -

land.
Drain, Elkton, Reedsport, Look

Lake, Smith River, Gardiner, Coos
Bav. Florence and Mapleton are

Hill, 428..

In the events shot off Saturday,
four tyro awards went to Vernon
Orr; two to Roy Hill, one to Larry
Davie, one to Bob Foster and one
to Larry Strode.

The match fired Sat-

urday was won by T. W. Buxton
of Bend with a score of 99, and
a second place went to Harold
Beauchamp, Roseburg, with i)8.
The tyro awards of this event
went to Luther Dotson, first, Larry
Strode, second, and Vernon Orr,
third.

The aggregate match for Sun-

day was won by Gene Endicott,
Redmond, with a 186 score; se-

cond place, Gale Pelker, Bend,
183; tyro places went to Luther
Dotson, first; Bill Jones, Coos
Bay, second; and Rex Morse, Coos
Bay, 3rd.

In the special awards for indi-
viduals of the national guard, first
place was won by Sgt. Bob Harri-
son, scoring 168; second place,
Pfc Glenn Young, 161, and third
place, Crop. Art Van Slyke, 161.

Cost Of Auto, Truck Tires
Boosted By Akron Firm
' AKRON, O. (IP) Tires are
going to cost more pretty soon.

General Tire & Ruhher CO VPS.

working to make the affair a suc
cess. Koseburg is requested to be

witn ner and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drummy III,
ami four children. Mrs. Drummy
was formerly Vada Mae Betts.
Her husbad is employed by Unit-
ed Airlines.

At Hobi Home Mrs. Emily
Leavenworth of San Diego arrived
In Roseburg Tuesday to visit un-
til Friday with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hobi, and family, on Reservoir
avenue. She was joined here
Wednesday by another sister, Mrs.
E. J. O'Meara, and children, Denise
and Kay, of Riddle. Other guests at
the Hobi home include Frank. Hobi,
National, Wash., who is attending
to business at the Harbor Ply-
wood at Riddle, where he is a

E. A. Hobi and Dr.
Max Brachvogel of Aberdeen,
Wash. Frank and E. A. Hobi are
brothers of H. H. Hobi.

represented by the committee
chairman, Emma Hedden, in a

letter addressed to the county
court.

Scottsbuig residents are plan-

ning an observance of its 100th

birthday on Sunday, Aug. 27. -

There will be a picnic dinner
at 11:30 a.m. and also a parade
program and pioneer exhibits.

Several speakers are on the pro-

gram, but the principal one will
be Stephen Fowler Chadwick, at-

torney from Seattle. His grand-
father, Stephen Fowler Chadwick,
was Scottsburg's first postmaster.
Later he was secretary of state,
then governor of the state. The
old donation land claim is about
eight miles from Scottsburg. Chad-

wick and his wife will be accom-

panied by Attorney Henderson and
his wife from Portland.

A pioneer marker will be placed
by the highway department and
the unveiling will be part of the
program of the day.

Governor McKay has sent his

regrets, as he had already prom-
ised to be in Prineville, but he

Fair Program Plan
in Oregon- -a great pre-w- ar favorite' Of Active Club

Plans to ponsor an amateurOLD f program the three nights of the
Douglas County fair Aug. 17, 18
and 19, at the fairgrounds were
approved by the Roseburg Active
club at its meeting this morningBRAND M
m the Shalimar.Yellow Label

The fair committee had asked1 terday raiced the price of pas-
senger and farm tractor tires five

Salvation Army Faces
Ban In Czechoslovakia

LONDON (P) The work of
the Salvation Army in Czechoslo-
vakia is at a standstill and at

the Active club to sponsor the
program, as an added attraction percent and truck tires seven-and- -KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

to Comb3t Fatigue,
"Herves" and Nutritional

Anemia

Higher Potency per Copsult
Means lower Cost per Day

TrM mi Mtlll it 1I.S3.S0 ll'li kftttt ll II

peercent.
Industry sources predicted to-

day other rubber firms will tack least two officers of the organ
to the second annual county pro-
ject. It is understood the g

band will put on a programond. eonfinufno available """"hri 4i ization have been imprisonedon similar 'increases.iu Gen. Albert Orsborn, the army'son the opening night.fill' MM"
Details of the amateur programninUrmiiTMrr l(H neutral international chief, said today.

The headquarters rfere has re-

ceived reDorts that the Salvation
will be worked out and announced"'iifiiimiiiuij r spirits later. A date will also be an

This was the third price i

on tires since May. The
reason, said General Tire, is the
zooming crude rubber market.
Most tubes will remain the same
price, because the popular typesare nrnde of synthetic rubber.

State Pays Millions For
Care Of Alcoholics

LOMA LINDA, Calif. (JP)
California is paying $280,000,000
a year to care for its 72,000 chro-
nic alcoholics, state director of
public health W. L. Halveerson
says.

His estimate is based on costs
of police, courts, jails and loss
of income to the victim and his
family.

California is second in the na-

tion in alcohol comsumption, with
4,800,000 drinkers in a population
of 7,250,000 persons 21 years old
or over.

White Label ,,AN0
Army has been banned since Junenounced for auditions. The club's

amateur program, held recently. KENTUCKY WHISKEY- -A BLEND tap and its property confiscated in me
Communist-le- country.in the junior high, attracted con

siderable talent from this vicinity, anSAME LOW PRICI $060 OiS
OR IACHI OnH 4or.

as well as neighboring towns, and
was popularly acclaimed.

The club will hold a dinner ZTl I, V Udance and installation of officers
I0TH It HOOF NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORP.. NEW YORK, N. Y. W 'at 8 p.m. Friday night at Melody

Inn. Wives and guests will also
attend.

Next Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. mem dug muGssvsifi.bers will gather at the Rod and
Gun club picnic grounds to put
up swings and teeters.

Everyday is VALUE DAY at Model Market, and we can

prove it! fry this test. Make all your food purchases
here for one week, and compare your total food bill to

previous weeks. If you don't find a whale of a savings
buying here, well we just don't know our spinach. Come

in and shop the Model Market today!

Polio-Strick- en

Community Aided
WYTHEVILLE, Va., --UP) A

mounting stream of aid poured
into this polio-bes- community to-

day.
The National Foundation for

Iafantile Paralysis which yester-
day termed the outbreak here as
50 times worse than the "accepted
epidemic rate" has sent a medi-
cal consultant, nurses and physi-
cal therapists. It also has sent
$5,000 and 13 respirators within
a week.

Five new cases for Wythe countv

2 cansCase
Cottage Cut No. 2 Cans .

GREEN BEANS

PORK BEANSm L

2 cansCoseLibby't No. 300 Cans .

CUT BEETS

31'

19c
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298
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Case canLibby'i No. 303 Can ."Wbstiiidiouse
Wobilairean Garden Whole Kernel, No. 303 Cant . 2 cansCase

CORN

PEAS

were counted by the state health
department yesterday. This makes
a total since July 1, of 111 cases
in a population of 23,000.

New cases in other southwest
Virginia counties give weight to
the fear the epidemic is spread-
ing. Scott and Franklin counties
each had new cases yesterday.And adjoining Pulaski county yes-
terday had two deaths, making
three deaths out of the five cases
reported from there.

Virginia's overall 1950 total is
244 cases, with 18 deaths.

Garden Sweet No. 303 Cans . 2 cansCase
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HERSHEY COCOAKlamath River Fish
Dying By Thousands

KLAMATH FALLS. (JP)

CHOICE
tv ir i Tf
NtAI)

22c ib tn 43csffi'iKBc --Jr. sTi Vi Ib. tinThousands of fish are dying in
the Klamath river near here.
Alarmed sportsmen have found no

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES I

Fan with the air jet prlnoiple which givw

Increased ir capacity: Th) Increased ir capac-

ity give cool comfort anywhere In the house, at the

flick of switch.

flias In anywhere ... NO INSTALLATION

The new, portable Mobilaire Fan can be easily taken

anywhere : : : upstairs or downstaira for cool comfort

where you want it, when you need it. No caipenter or

contractor expense to worry about. No woodwork marred

by complicated installation. Can be placed in front of

any window ! : : never barricades, or hinders window

washing.
CHECK THESE FEATURES

way to stop it.
They suspect lack of oxygen is

the cause.
Chubs began dying first, and

thousands of their bodies line the
river bank. Some catfish bodies

NO INSTALLATION . . Th Mobil!
replaces the pcrmanrntlv inatailrtl

Kit Un or the uiwuhtly windw fmn

, . . rlimmtm all rcwtlv intttllatic-eifvn- t.

All the bother, fviM and nv
formerly required when putting r
fan th htrd way i now liminat

19c13 ox. pkg.

00 ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES

First quality, sliced f
BACON . . . . . lb. 0DC

CHUCK ROAST . . . lb. 69c
Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS ... . . lb. 5C

PORK ROASTS . . lb. 49c
1.49CartonDAYTIMf COOUNO . . . ft AtWmi

coolmt it IjvH itw air deliwv
thin th mm. U' ftn . , . A.0O0

euhtr fffl r mtnut of ItftT "
eirctilttton for cool romfort on ho1

Portable easy to move

Requires no permanent
installation

began appearing yesterday. Sports-
men fear trout and bass may
be next.

They suspected the recent dry
spell, combined with waste thrown
into the river, has robbed the wat- -

er of much of its oxygen.

Judgment Issued For
Accident Commission

A default judgment has been
issued by Circuit Judge Carl E.
Wimberly against Charles Willard
Clark, Eugene Watson Clark and
George Howard Clark, doing busi-
ness as Clark and Smith Lumber
company, on motion of the plaih-tif-

State Industrial Accident com-
mission.

Judge Wimberly has ordered
that $3,021.24 shall be recovered by
the commission from the

t Quiet for restful sleep
Safe completely
enclosed

Attractive in any home

Rugged construction for

lifetii"- - use

FRESH
Compact and easily
stored . nnnnnrcSHREDDED WHEAT . . pkg. 16'

5 Ib. sack 49c, 10 lbs. 96c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25 lbs. I VV6995Completely Changes th Air in c

4 or Horn Every 2 Mlnultt

KM 0rtNO ClOtHtJ . . . Wonder-

ful for quickly dfvmi rlothm indoors
Whm the Mohieir. Fn le onomted
It reduce dryini time front .t5

to S0 over neturel ctrculntku.
TM44fl. Ib. V. rM. (.

Fresh Picked Ltf
CORN Doz 0UC
Juicy Ripe

WATERMELONS . . Ib. o'2cStrike Called Because Swansdown Cake Flour pkgOf Ban On Tea Twosome
39'

34'AUCKl AVn NVu- 7l.n,f
T The national executive of the 2V

Large size

CANTALOUPE . . eachTin
Whit Star Grated

TUNA No. Vi
All large cons

MILK ..

Fresh tender 2 bu. i

Radishes and Gr. Onions . I J.... 3 for OX

Vatersirie workers union has call-
ed a strike tonight that will close
every port in New Zealand.

The strike stems from a protest
against an employer's refusal to
let two Auckland dockers take
their morning tea, together.

It will be New Zealand's first
general waterfront strike since
1913.

Model Market ... The little Super Market of Super Values in Winston36 Ai JACKSON ST. TELEPHONE 268


